It is an axiom of ecology that there is some popu -Schmitt et al. 1987. Johnson and Mann 1988 . Aguilera lation size (or biomass. for a plant species) beyond and Lauenroth 1993). There are also some descriptive which resources will be insufficient to provide all mem-studies that have measured the effects of different natbers of the population with all the resources they can ural densities on demographic parameters (e.g.. Watuse. A corollary of this axiom is that when a population kinson and Harper 1978. Weiner 1984. Hubbell et al. exceeds this size. a shortage of resources will reduce 1990). There is also little evidence to indicate whether \urvival andlor reproduction; the larger the population, or not density dependence arising from specialist herthe \mailer the quantlty of resources available to each bivores (Louda and Keeler 1990) or pathogens (Augindividual and the greater the reduction in survival or spurger 1983. Burdon 1987) is common in natural popreproduction. Before a population reaches this critical ulations. There are very few studies that addre\s the ~i z e , unequal division of resources will generally cause questions. How strong is density tlependence?. How resource shortages to reduce the survival or reproduc-frequently does density dependence occur? and What tion of some individuals. Thus. unless a population is stages in the life cycle are most affected by density'? much smaller than its resource-determined potential
The experiment described here was initiated to desize. one or more demographic parameters will exhibit termine whether or not negative density dependence of negative density-dependent behavior, i.e.. the rate of demographic parameters could be dctected in a natural survival or reproduction will be a negative function of population of a small perennial bunchgrass. Bouteloutr the number of conspecific indikiduals. Negatihe density rigidisetcr, hereafter Borctelouu, and if so, which dedependence of demographic parameters can also be mographic parameters were affected, the magnitude of caused by specialist herbivores and pathogens.
the effect. and how frequently density dependerice ocDespite the centrality of these concepts in ecology. curred. The effects of Bouteloun density on another there are relatively few direct tests of negative density small perennial bunchgrass in the same community. dependence in natural plant populations (Clay and Aristidn longi.setrr, hereafter Ari.rridn . were also in\es-Shaw 1981. Keddy 198 1. Smith 1983~1, b, c, Andrew tigated, to compare intra-and interspecific interactions. 1986 , Shaw and Antonovics 1986 . Shaw 1987 Since purely descriptive studies confound the direct 1990). although there are a number of field studies that effects of density with the effects of other types of have measured one or more effects of manipulations spatial variation in the environment (Fowler 1990 of the first census after the treatments were imposed E~olog). Vol 76. No 7 were reported in . Positive but relatively weak responses to adult removals were detected in adult size and in the size of new recruits to the population. (Size is highly correlated with both survival and fecundity in these species.) Seed additions produced an increase in the number of new recruits to the population and a decrease in their size and in the size of new recruits to the Aristida population. In that paper I suggested that the relative weakness of negative density-dependent responses may have been due to a natural. drought-related reduction in size that the Boure-IOLIU populatio~i apparently underwent just before the treatments were imposed.
This experiment wa\ continued for another 3 yr (a total of five censuses, including the baseline census made before treatments were initiated). Two additional treatments were added to the design in the 2nd yr, the removal of Arisrida adults and the addition of Ari.stidu seeds, so that density dependence in Arisrida demographic parameters, and the effects of Aristida on Boureloucl, could be investigated. The results from the final three censuses of the experiment are reported here, together with a reanalysis of the results of the first 2 yr.
Species trrzd slte
The study site. in Pedernales Falls State Park, Blanco County, Texas, has been described elsewhere (Fowler 1984 . Clumps of woody plants, primarily Quertics fii.sifOrnzis, J~u~i p e r~~s ~zshei, Berbcris trlfi~liolara, and Prosopis glnn(iuIo.c.a , are scattered in a matrix of grassland vegetation. All of the experimental quadrats were located in open. grassy areas dominated by various perennial shortgrasses, including Boureloucl rigidisetcl and Aristirla Ion:, Jlseta. ' Both Arisrida lor~gisetn and Boureloua rigidisera are small perennial bunchgrasses and superticiallq appear very similar when not reproductive. In central Texas, both set abundant seed in May or June each year. The seeds of Bozitelolra are dispersed and germinate within a cluster of spikelets that form a branch of the infructescence. These units will be referred to as "spikelet clusters": note that the sarne units have been called "infructescence branches" in some previous publications. These units. and individual seeds of Aristiclu, were collected each year at the field site (but not in the experimental quadrats) for later use in this experiment, and stored loosely \o as not to damage the long awni (Aristidn) or spikelet clusters (Bocit~loua).
E.xperinzerltcrl design
As described in . six groups of quadrats, each containing four contiguous 4 5 X 9 0 crn quadrats. were permanently marked in 1982. In each group, one quadrat was randomly assigned to each of four treatments: control, addition of Boctt~loutrseed. partial removal of Bouteloitu adults. or both seed addition and adult removal of Boiitelollu. This design was expanded in 1983 when two additional treatments were added to the de\ign and two additional quadrats were added to each group. One of these additional quadrat5 in each group was assigned to an Aristiricr seed addition treatment. the other to a partial removal of At-i.c.tida adults. While the two Aristidci manipulations were randomly assigned to the two neu quadrat$ in each group, the two added quadrats apparently differed systematically from the original four quadrats in at least some of the groups (see Rr.slllts).
The seed addition treatments were conducted by adding either I000 seeds of At-i.ctida or I000 spikelet clusters of Boutelouu, as appropriate, to each treated quadrat. The first addition of seeds of Bourelourr was made on 25 September 1982. Additions of seeds of both species were made on 15 October 1983. 6 September 1984, and 29 August 1985. Seeds were sown evenly over a quadrat, and then gently mixed into the vegetation to prevent wind dispersal.
In each year the seed sown had been collected the previous May or June and stored at room temperature until sown. Each year a sample of Bouteloucl spikelet clusters from that year's collection was dissected and the seeds in each spikelet cluster counted. On average, a spikelet cluster had 1. Removals of Boutelolca were made froni the six quadrats receiving this adult removal treatment and from the \ix quadrats receiving both adult removal and seed addition on 3 0 November or 7 December 1982 and again on 8 October 1985. Remo\;als of Aristith were made from the six quadrats receiving this adult removal treatment on 6 November 1984. The quadrats were divided into strips, and every other plant larger than = I 0 tillers was removed. These plants were removed by cutting their bases froni their roots. to niinimize soil disturbance. When the 1982 removals were made. no record was kept of which plants were removed. but in 1984 and 1985 the census rnaps were taken out into the field and each plant was located and marked on the appropriate map as it was r e r n o~e d .
A census was made of all perennial plants in all 24 (1982 and 1983 : years 1 and 2) or 3 6 (1984. 1985, and 1986; years 3, 4, and 5 ) experimental quadrats each year in May and June. A map of each quadrat containing the location. size, and fecundity of each plant was made each year. (See Fowler 1986 for details of mapping.) The maps were then superimposed and the records of each individual at each census tliatched together.
The matching process was straightforward for the larger plants (i.e., those with >7 tillers). A \ the numbers of very small plant\ increased in the ieed addition quadrats. it was not always possible to determine whether a very small plant present one year was or was not the same individual as the very small plant present in the same location the following year. To identify a set of plants definitely known to be new recruits and to obtain minimum recruitment rates. I adopted the conservative procedure of matching any two very small plants whose locations in two successive years were not more than 0.5 cni apart. unless the second year's plant was obviously a seedling (presence of a cotyledon and/or remnants of spikelet cluster). (This procedure had the added benefit of reducing the number of records of individuals of all species to =50000.)
In all cases, each of the species was analyzed separately and each year or annual interval was analyzed separately. The numbers in the analyzed data sets kary because, for example. subsequently removed plants were included in the total number of plants in a quadrat before they were removed, but deleted from the analysis of growth during the subsequent interval. Or a plant on the edge of a quadrat would be included in the analysis of fecundity in a year in uhich it was recorded but might be absent from the analysis of growth during the subsequent interval if it was not present the following year.
Paired t te~ts.-Paired t tests were used to cornpare the numbers of plants in different treatments in year 5, at the end of the experiment. In these tests. the number of plants in one size class in one quadrat (e.g.. the Borrtelorrn seed addition quadrat in quadrat group A ) was paired with the number of plants in the sanie size class in another quadrat in the same quadrat group (e.g.. the control quadrat in group A). Since there were six quadrat groups, N = 6 in each of t h e e tests. Size classes (1-2 tillers, 3-4 tillers. 5-7 tillers, 8-15 tillers. 16 or more tillers) were the sanie for both species.
At~ctl~..ses ($ c-oval-i(1r7ce.-Analyses of covariance (ANCOVA) were performed on the subset of plants that had 2 8 tillers in two succeeding years. To analyze growth rate. the number of tillers per plant at the beginning of the interval was used as the covariate and the number of tillers at the end of the interval as the dependent variable. Both variables were log transformed before analysis: this transformation improved the normality of the residuals and the homogeneity of variances. and is more appropriate for a multiplicative process like plant growth. To analyze seed set. the number of tillers per plant in the given census was used as a covariate and the number of seeds (Aristida) or spikelet clusters (Bo~rtrlo~ra) as the dependent variable. Both variables were log transformed before analysis to improve normality and the homogeneity of variances. and to reflect the fact that the number of flowering culnis is approximately proportional to the number of tillers in both species. Here again. log transformation converts a ratio to an additive relationship that better suits the linear ANCOVA model.
In these ANCOVAs, treatment was a fixed effect. Quadrat group was also a tixed effect, since the quadrat groups were located so as to sample the range of spatial heterogeneity in the site. The iliteractioli term, quadrat group X treatment. represents differences among quadrat groups in the ways in which the treatments affected the plants growing there. i.e.. true interaction effectj. This interaction term also includes the effects of random variation among quadrats within a quadrat group.
Since there was only one quadrat per treatment per quadrat group. there is no way to separate random variation among q~~a d r a t s within a quadrat group from true interaction effects. If F tests are conducted using the residual mean square, as was done in Foki~ler (1986) . the random variation among quadrats within quadrat groups is assumed to be negligible; to the extent that it is not, the calculated F value will be too large, and a Type I error may result. Alternatively, the true interaction effect can be assumed to be negligible and the interaction term to represent only the random variation among quadrats within quadrat groups. Under this assuniption F tests of group and treatment effects are conducted using the interaction mean square as the denominator mean square, as I hake done in this paper. Type I errors are avoided, but at the expense of being extremely conservatike in the testing of treatment as a main effect. However. this was usually a moot point. s i~i c e a significant interaction term usually precluded the interpretation of any significant main effects.
Whenever a significant group X treatment interaction effect was found, a series of a priori. planned contrasts between the adjusted mean of each treatment quadrat and the adjusted mean of the control quadrat in the same group were done. The overall error rate remains 0.05 for all of the contrasts involving a single dependent variable (e.g.. all 3 0 contrasts of Bocrteloua tiller number in year 3). In one instance (Bouteloutr seed set. year 5) a significant treatment effect was not accompanied by a significant interaction effect. In this case. contrasts were performed between each adjusted treatment mean and the adjusted control mean (five contrasts). Means were "adjusted" to correct for differences among quadrats in the distribution of covariate values: an adjusted mean is the height of the regression line fitted by the ANCOVA, at the point on the .x axis where the covariate equals its grand mean.
The G L M procedure of SAS (SAS 1985) was used for these ANCOVAs. Type I (hierarchical) sums of square5 are reported. The LSMEANS statement was used to calculate the adjusted means and the CON-TRAST statement to do the c o n t r a m . In the one instance when overall treatment means were compared. the CONTRAST statement specified the interaction term as the error term and ETYPE = 1 (i.e., the error mean square from the hierarchical sums of squares table). LSMEANS and CONTRASTS were calculated using a MODEL statement that did not include the covariate x group term if it was not significant. and never included the covariate X treatment or covariate X treatment x group terms (which were never significant). Ecology. Vol. 76, No. 7 Lirzeur cutegnrical n~odels.-Linear categorical models ("GSK models"; Grizzle et al. 1969 , Grizzle and Williams 1972 , Kleinbaum and Kupper 1978 were used to analyze three sets of variables: the proportion of plants that reproduced, the proportion of plants that survived. and the size distribution of known new recruits to the population. The dependent variable for the analysis of the proportion of plants reproducing was "reproductive"/"nonreproductive" at the tirile of the specified census: for the analysis of survival. it was "survived"1"died" during the specified interval: for size distribution, the dependent variable was size class. Size clas\es were pooled as necessary for each analysis to increase cell s i~e .
The CATMOD procedure of S A S (SAS 1985) was used for these analyses. The response vector (1 0) was specified for analyses with only two classes of the dependent variable (e.g.. reproductive or not). The response matrix (1 -1 0. 1 0 -1) was specified if there were three size classes.
N~tnzberof plant5 per qur~ilrrrt
In the first census after the Bo~lrelo~lrr nlanipulations were initiated (i.e.. year 2). the number of Boureloua plants with one or two tillers was more than twice as great in the quadrats to which seeds of this species had been added as it was in the control quadrats (Fig. 1) . This difference was greater in each successive year. By the end of the experiment there were > 6 times as many plants with 1-2 tillers in the seed addition quadrats as in the controls. The numbers of plants with 3-4 tillers and with 5-7 tillers in the seed addition quadrats did not increase in all intervals. but the differences between these quadrats and the control quadrats did. By the end of the experiment the seed addition quadrats had 3.9 times as many 3-4 tillered plants and 2.4 times as many 5-7 tillered plants as the controls. The difference between the seed addition and control quadrats in numbers of 8-1 5 tillered plants increased in two steps, from year 1 (28% less than control) to year 2 (14% more than control) and from year 3 (13% more than control) to year 3 (52% more than control). Paired t tests comparing the seed addition quadrats and the control quadrats (paired by quadrat group) indicated that each of these differences was significant at the end of the experiment ( P < 0.01 for the first three size classes: P < 0.05 for the [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] tiller size class).
The removal of Boutelo~t(ãdults in NoveniberiDecember during the first interval produced a 35% reduction in the number of Boutelorlu plants with 2 1 6 tillers the following spring relative to the control quadrats. but had little effect on the number of plants with 8-1 5 tillers (Fig. 1 ). The direct effects of this treatment on plant numbers were less evident in \uccessive years: the Bouteloucl adult removal quadrats had only 20% fewer Bo~ttelolluof 16+ tillers in year 3 and only I 1% fewer in year 4, than did the control quadrats. In the winter of the fourth interval the removal treatment was repeated, causing the Boutelnun adult removal quadrats to have 40% fewer Bouteloutr plants of 16+ tillers and 2 1 % fewer plants of 8-1 5 tillers than did the controls.
There was a tendency for the numbers of small B014-relouu plants to increase in the Bouteloztcl adult removal quadrats. although the differences were not significant (by paired t tests). By the end of the experiment these quadrats had 19% more 1-2 tillered plants. 16% more 3-4 tillered plants, and 30% more 5-7 tillered plants than did the control quadrats. The increase in 5-7 tillered plants was due primarily to the growth of plants that had germinated in preceding years. especially the new recruits of the census of year 4 , when the adult removal quadrats had 46% Inore 1-2 tillered plants than did the control quadrats.
As planned, the quadrats that received both Boltrelocia seed addition and Boureloua adult removal had increases in the numbers of very $mall Boirtelourl plants and reductions in the numbers of large Boureloucl plants quite similar to those observed in the quadrats that received only one of the two treatments ( Fig. 1 ). There were no consistent effects of Bnutelouct addition or removal on Aristidu numbers.
Addition of Aristicln seeds in the fall of intervals 2, 3. and 4 increased the number of small Aristidu plants each year (Fig. 1 ) . The seed addition quadrats had 2.1 times as many 1-2 tillered plants as did the control quadrats in year 3. 4.2 times as many in year 4 , and 9.2 times as many in year 5. Comparable. though less dramatic, increases were obser\.ed in the numbers of 3-4 tillered and 5-7 tillered plants in these quadrats in years 4 and 5 . Paired t tests comparing these seed addition quadrats and the control quadrats in year 5 found that the first two differences were significant (1-2 tillered plants: P < 0.01: 3-4 tillered plants, P < 0.05) and the third just missed significance (5-7 tillered plants, P < 0.06). A nonsignificant difference in the same direction also appears in the 8-15 tillered plants in year 5.
Because the Arisridtt manipulation treatments were added to the design during the third annual interval of the experiment, they were not randonily intermingled with the other four quadrats in each group. and on average differed from them in some ways. In particular. the Arisridu manipulation quadrats had fewer medium and large Arisridcr plants in them in year 3, before the experimental removal of this species was done ( Fig.  1 ): on average 37% fewer 8-15 tillered plants and 83% fewer 16+ tillered plants. Therefore a better comparison in some instances is between the two Aristitln manipulations, which were randomly a5signed to the two added quadrats in each group.
Following the removal of Aristicitz adults in Novernber of the third interval. the removal quadrats had 777r fewer of the largest ( 1 6 t tillers) Ari.rtida plants than did the seed additions, but this represented a total dif-ference of only 10 plants. The Aristida removal treatment therefore had little effect on the environment of the remaining plants. This difference had decreased to only seven plants in year 5 (on average, just over one per quadrat), although it was still a 37% difference. The two Aristidn manipulation? did not differ in year 4 in the number of 8-15 tillered plants. although by year 5 the seed addition quadrats had significantly more Aristida plants in this size class (paired r test. P < 0.05), due to increased recruitment following seed addition.
There were no consistent effects of .4ri.~tiduaddition or removal on Boutelo~lnnumbers.
The dramatic increases in the number of small plants in the seed addition quadrats were evidently due to annual increases in numbers of plants recruited to the population each year. The large numbers of small plants in the seed addition quadrats made a completely accurate determination of the fate of each individual plant impossible. but maximum estimates of survival rates were possible (see Methods). The percentage of Bouteloucl plants in the s~nallest size class (1-2 tillers) that may have been > 1 yr old was only 4 or 5 % of the total number in this size class each year in the Bouteloua seed addition quadrats. The comparable figures for this size class of Aristida in the Aristida seed addition quadrats were also 4 or 5%.
Annual recruitment ("young of the year") was less important. however, in creating differences between the seed addition quadrats and the control quadrats in the numbers of plants in the larger size classes. In year 5 in the third size class (5-7 tillers), there was a 116 plant difference between the seed addition quadrats and the control quadrats. The seed addition quadrats had only 55 more known new recruits. Unrecognized new recruits may account for a few more. but about half of the difference must be ascribed to plants older than 1 yr. the result of seed additions before year 4. In the same sire class, there was a 50-plant difference in the number of Aristida plants between the Arisrida seed additions and the controls; there were 3 4 Inore known new recruits of this size in the seed addition quadrats.
The significant, 58-plant difference between the it is often the most sensitive measure of treatment effects. Plant size was measured as the number of tiller\ per plant, a nondestructive, repeatable measurement. The single best predictor of plant size was that plant's size the previous year. For example. the regression of Bolrtc~loccctiller number in year 3 on tiller nuinber in year 3 accounted for 47% of the \ariation in year 4 tiller number: the comparable figure for Aristiclcr was 30%. Since the plants in each quadrat had a different sire distribution at the beginning of each annual interval, tiller number at the beginning of the inter\.al was used as a covariate to preLent effects due to initial s i l e from obscuring treatment effects. The effect of including initial tiller number in the analyses is that growth rate during an interval.' rather than plant size at the end of the interval, is the parameter that is actually analyzed. Plant growth is usually multiplicative: this was accornmodated in these linear models by the logarith~nic transformation of both final and initial tiller number. Only plants having 2 8 tillers at both the beginning and the end of an interval were included in the analysis of growth during that interval, to be sure that no falsely matched new recruits were included (see Merhod.~).
Eirecrs or1 Bouteloua grou,th.-In no case did the slope of the regression of final s i l e on initial s i~e bary significantly among treatments (covariate X treatment terni: Table 1 ) or among quadrats (covariate X treatment X group term). It is therefore appropriate to examine the effect of the interaction of quadrat group and treatment (group X treatment term). This term was significant in three of the four analyses of Boutelo~rcr growth rate.
Interpretation of thi\ terni is complicated by the fact that it represents randorn \ariation among quadrat5 as well as any differences among quadrat groups in the ways that the experimental nianipulations affected plants. Therefore a series of planned, a priori contrasts were done between each quadrat's adjusted mean and the adjusted mean of the control quadrat in the same quadrat group. for each of the f o~~r variables that had a significant group X treatment interaction effect (Fig.  2) . In t u o instances (census of year 2, i.e., first annual number of 8-1 5 tillered Bourelouc~in the Bol~telo~~rr interval. group E; year 4. group F). Boutelourl plants seed additions and the controls in year 5 was almost entirely due to the growth into this sire class of plants that germinated in earlier intervals: the seed addition quadrats had only three more known new recruits than did the control quadrats in this sire class.
Pltrnt growth rate
In this \ p e c k s (as in most plant species). both survival and fecundity are highly correlated with plant size. (For example, note that plant size is a highly significant covariate in the analyses of seed set. below.) Treatments that affect plant sire will therefore affect survival and fecundity. Where plant size can be measured as a continuous variable on each individual plant, in quadrats from which Bouteloua adults had been removed grew significantly faster than did plants in the corresponding control quadrats. In five illstances (year 2. group F; year 4. group C: year 5, groups C, D, and E), Bolrtrlo~rnplants in quadrats to which Boutelo~ra seed had been added grew significantly more slowly than did plants in control quadrats. All of these significant differences were in the direction expected if density-dependent factors were operating. Significantly slower growth was also observed in two instances in quadrats that had received both treatments (year 2. group D; year 4, group E).
Ten instances of significant differences in B o~~l e l o~l t r growth rates involved the quadrats that had received Year 2 0 1-2 3 -4 5 -7 8 -1 5 1 6 + 0 1-2 3 -4 5-7 8 -1 5 16+ N u m b e r of t i l l e r s p e r p l a n t N u m b e r of t i l l e r s p e r p l a n t
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FIG. I . Continued
~nanipulations ofAristidu density, but only five of these relative to the corresponding control quadrat. In year were in the expected direction. Further, note that where 5. for example, both treatments were associated with both the addition and the removal of Aristidrr had sig-significantly lower Bozlteloucl growth rates in three difniticant effects, the effects were in the same direction, ferent quadrat groups. Most likely, these differences Ecology. Vol. 76, No. 7 T A B L~ Results of analqses of covariance testing the effects of treatment and quadrat group on plant size and reproduction.
1 .
In the analyses of aire. the dependent variable was log-transformed tiller number and the cobariate uas log-transformed tiller number at the pre\.ious census. In the analyses of reproduction. the dependent variable h a s log-transformed number of spikelet clusters (Botrtelotcct) or seeds (Auistitln) and the covariate was log-transformed tiller number in the same census. Only plants with 2 8 or more tillers (at both ceniuses. for tiller number) here included in these analyses. The degrees of freedom differ among y e a r due to the addition of the Auistidu treatments. were not the results of Aristicla manipulations, but of growth was exactly parallel to that of Bouteloua underlying differences between the original four quad-growth, whose results have just been described. Again. rats in each group, and the two Aristidrr treatment quad-there were n o significant differences in regression rats added later. T h e direction of the difference between slopes among treatments o r among quadrats (Table 1) . the two Aristida treatments in each quadrat group w a s There were n o significant effects of treatment or of the not consistent. interaction between treatment and quadrat group in two
Neither the interaction between quadrat group and of the intervals (censuses of years 3 and 5). In the other treatment. nor the main effect of treatment, had a sig-two, the interaction effect w a s significant. A priori connificant effect upon Bo~cteloua growth rates during the trasts detected significantly lower Aristida growth rates second annual interval (i.e., census of year 3). in year 3 (i.e., second interval) in o n e quadrat to which (Fig. 2) . One of the two significant differences involving an Aristidrl manipulation in year 5 (i.e., fourth interval) was also in the direction not expected. Again, there was no consistency in the direction of the difference between the two Aristidu treatments in each quadrat group: in only two of the five was the difference in Aristirltr growth rates in the expected direction (i.e.. Arisridtr rernoval quadrat > Ari.stidtr seed addition quadrat).
The fecundity of Arisridcz was ~neasured as the number of seeds set per plant. that of Boutelo~ltr as the number of spikelet clusters (i.e.. infructescence branches) per plant. For both species, fecundity was highly correlated with plant size at the time of flowering. A simple analysis of fecundity would therefore be expected to duplicate the analysis of plant si7e. I therefore chose to analyze si~e-adjusted fecundity. This was essentially equivalent to analyzing seed set per tiller. Rather than analyze the variable "seed set per tiller" directly, I included tiller nurnber as a covariate in the analyses of fecundity.
E f i c t s on Bouteloua seed .vet.-In no case did the slope of the regression of fecundity on tiller number vary significantly among treatments (covariate X treatment term: Table 1 ) or among quadrats (covariate X treatment X group term). It is therefore appropriate to examine the effect of the interaction of quadrat group and treatment (group X treatment term). This term was significant in one of the four analyses of Boutelo~crr fecundity.
The interpretation of this term presents the sarne problern as it does in the analyses of plant growth, that is, it represents random variation among quadrats as well as any differences arnong quadrat groups in the ways that the experimental manipulations affected plants. As before, a series of planned. a priori contrasts were done between each quadrat's adjusted mean and the adjusted mean of the control quadrat in the same quadrat group, for Bo~itelouufecundity in year 4 (Fig.  3) . In group E. Boutelo~ruplants produced significantly Inore spikelet clusters per tiller in the quadrats from which Boutelo~cnadults had been removed. There were also two instances in which plants in quadrats that had received both Bo~irelo~in manipulations produced significantly more spikelets per tiller (groups B and E).
Four instances of significant differences in Bouteloun fecundity involved the quadrats that had received manipulations of Ari.rtidu density. but only two of these were in the expected direction. and there was no consistent direction in the difference between the two Aristidtl manipulations in the same quadrat group.
In year 5. the interaction of group and treatment was not significant and the main effect of treatment was significant (Table 1) . We can therefore compare overall treatment means (adjusted for tiller number) from this census. Of the five a priori contrasts involving the control treatment, only the difference between it and the Boutelolctr seed addition treatment was signiticant: plants had on average fewer spikelet clusters per tiller in quadrats to which Bo~rtelo~iti seed had been added. f$fec.ts or1 Aristida seed set.-The analysis of Ari.stidu seed set was parallel to that of B o~r t ' /~~i (seed set, but there were no significant effects of any term involving treatment at any census, so no contra5ts were made.
The probability that a plant having >8 tillers reproduced was estimated for each census by the proportion of plants that set seed in each quadrat.
Effect.s on propo~*tiotz (?fBouteloua settirlg seerl.-In the analysis of the data of year 3, the group X treatment term wa\ not significant while the treatment term was (Table 2) . and the proportion of plants setting seed in the seed addition quadrats \\.as 8% les\ than it was in the control quadrats (Fig. 4 ). Since this treatment had not yet affected the size distribution of plants with 2 8 tillers. this appears to be a direct effect of density upon reproduction, in the expected direction. In years 4 and 5, the analyses detected a significant group x treatment interaction effect. The direction of the differences between the seed addition quadrats and the control quadrats was consistently in the direction expected: the proportion of plants \etting seed was lower in the seed addition quadrats than in the controls (10% less than col~trols in year 4, 25% less in year 5; Fig. 4 ) . However, the size distribution of plants in the seed addition quadrats differed from the size distribution of the controls (Fig. I) . and the greater proportion of smaller plants in seed addition quadrats may have been responsible for the reduction in the proportion of plants reproducing. These quadrats had 5 2 and 5 9 9 more plants of 8-15 tillers in years 4 and 5 , respectively. and 5 and 9% fewer plants of > 15 tillers. than did the control quadrats. (The probability of a plant reproducing is highly dependent upon the size of that plant.) Unfortunately sample sizes were not large enough to use s i~e class as a term in the analyses of the proportion of plants setting seed.
In year 3 the proportion of plants setting seed was also lower in the Boirtelo~rrradult removal quadrats than in the controls. but this was most likely a result of the disproportionate removal of larger adults from these quadrats during the first interkal. These quadrats had 20% fewer Bourelorrcl plants with 2 16 tillers, but 4Q more with 8-15 tillers, than did the control quadrats. Differences in the size distribution of Boltrelo~~u likely also account for the lower proportion of plants setting seed in the quadrats that received both Boicrelo~iciadult re~-noval and seed addition and in the Ari.rtirlt~reriioval quadrats in year 3.
E j~e c r .õ n proportior1 of Aristida setting seed.-Sample sizes were too small to include quadrat group and 
Q u a d r a t Group
A r i s t i d a control
3 + B seed Year -B adults 1 both t r ' s
Mean nuniher\ of tillers per plant. These means h a~c been adjusted for variation in individual plant size at the previou\ census. that is, they are the least square Incan\ (hack-transformed). If there \vas a signitican~ interaction between the effect\ of treatment and of quadrat group. the mean of each quadrat is shown: if not. the oberall treatment mean is shown. Only plants with 2 8 tillers at both censuse\ were included in ~hese calculations. Treat~nents as in Fig. I . hence a group X treatment term in most of the analyses of the proportion of Aristidrz plants that set seed; small sample sizes also prevented the inclusion of plant size (Table 2 ). The effect of treatrnent on the proportion of plants reproducing was significant in 3 of the 4 yr. but the differences between the control and treated quadrats were in the expected direction only slightly more than half the time (7 of 12) (Fig. 4 ) . There is also evidence from the analyses of tiller number for the effects of quadrat-to-quadrat differences on this species. Therefore the possibility that these significant treatment effects are actually due to other sources of variation among quadrats, not causally related to the treatments and not included in the model. cannot be rejected.
It was not always possible to be sure that a small individual was a new recruit to the population, especially in quadrats where many seedlings had germinated in the previous year. Therefore no analyses of the apparent rates of survi\#al of the smaller (1-4 tillers) plants were made. To obtain sufficient sample sizes for analysis, all s i r e classes larger than this had to be pooled.
S~lr1.1'\,(11 of' Bouteloua.-Only quadrat group significantly affected survival during the second interval, as it also did in the subsequent two intervals (Table 3 ).
In these latter two intervals, the group X treatment term was highly significant. as was the treatrnent term. The effects of the treatments were inconsistent in the third interval. but in the fourth interval the s u r i i~a l rate was consistently lower in the quadrats to which seeds of this specie? had been added (Bo~ltelo~lo seed addition < control in all but group D, in which the difference between these treatments was small) (Fig. 5 ) . As discussed abol-e. this may be partly or entirely the result of the different size distribution in the seed addition quadrats. In several instances (groups A and D in both intervals. groups C. E, and F in one of the intervals) survival was higher in both of the Ar-istidtr treatment quadrats than in the control quadrat, another indication that the added quadrats were different from the original quadrats. The difference in survival rates between the two Ar-istidcl treatment quadrats wa5 not consistent. Sur~'i~'t11 cf Aristida.-The treatments did not have a significant effect on the survival rate of Ar-istidrr (Ta- 
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Continued ble 3).
Rrcruir s r e
Only plants that were unambiguously less than I yr old at the specified census date (i,e,. only Llnrnatched plants) were included in these analyses, ~h~ proportion of plants in each sire class in each quadrat was n:~rprl Size distrjbLtriorz of.Bouteloua r.ecrctirs,-In each year there was a significant interaction effect between quadrat group and treatment (Table 4) . While some consistent differences among quadrat groups are eLident. no consistelit patterns of differences between treatments within quadrat groups emerge, nor are the larger differences in the expected directions (Fig. 6) . Quadratto-quadrat differences. not density-dependent responses, seem to be the most likely cause of the variation in recruit sire distribution.
Size distributiot7 of Aristida recr-uits.-Sample sizes were too small to include group or group X treatment terms in these analyses (Table 4) . A significant treatment effect was found in 2 of the 3 yr. However. in the 4th yr. when the effect was most significant, all three manipulations of Bout~lo~ctr density had a smaller proportion of very small plants that did the control. and both manipulations ofAri.stirlcl density had a larger proportion of very small plants than did the control (Fig.  6) . Following the same reasoning as above (see Effects on proportion of Aristidasetring .serd). these significant TABI-E 2. Results of analyses using categorical models to test the effects of treatment and quadrat group on the proportion of plants reproducing. The dependent variable is the proportion of plants mith 2 8 tillers in May-June that set seed that year.
,y2 values and significances xL \ d u e \ and s~g n~h c a n c e s
Bo~ltrlo~ru survival Quadrat GROCP TREATment RESidual " p < 0.05: 4:::: p < 0.01; :'"" < 00.01: i:::::gi: p < 0,0001: ys nonsignificant,
-I Natural mortality not dist~ngui\hed from deliberate removals.
I n t e r v a l 2 i n t 1 i n t 2 i n t 3 i n t 4 treatment effects probably do not reflect the effects of the treatments themselves.
D~s c u s s~o~
Tlze direct effects of the treatments The detection of density dependence is dependent in part upon the strength of the perturbation, in this case the degree to which the treated quadrats differed from the control quadrats. The seed additions produced substantial increases in the numbers of plants per quadrat ( Fig. 1. Table 5 ). Initially this effect appeared only in the smaller size classes: by the end of the experiment it had occurred in all but the largest size class of each species. The increased n~lmbers in larger size classes reflected the growth of surviving plants from previous years: some of the "extra" seedlings of one year became "extra" 5-tillered plants the next year and "extra" 10-tillered plants the following year. Plants with < 5 tillers were almost always < I yr old. Seed carryover, resulting in a larger and larger seed pool, best accounts for the larger and larger nurnbers in these size classes as the experiment continued. (Although buried seeds of these species do not survive, seeds can accumulate on the soil surface [N. L. Fowler. l~r~plrblisherl datc~].) These increases in the numbers of plants of each species following seed additions indicate that negative density-dependent processes affecting these species were too weak to counter completely the effects of seed addition. The relative constancy of plant numbers in the control quadrats argues for some sort of denritydependent regulation. however.
The adult removal treatments decreased the numbers of large plants (>7 tillers) by ~5 0 % .
The differences between the treated and control quadrats in adult density tended to diminish in subsequent years until the treatment was repeated.
Negclrive den.tity del2endenc.e tcJtas present but tteuk czrzd sportrtlic
Responses to rlerzsity: Bouteloua.-Throughout the experiment there were scattered instances of the large (>7 tillers) Boutelouu plants growing significantly more slowly in cluadrats that had greater numbers of small plants of this species (i.e., quadrats that had received seed additions). By the end of the experiment. this difference had become a consistent trend in all quadrat groups (i.e., growth was slower in the seed addition quadrats than in the control quadrat in each of the six quadrat groups). In the final census, sizeadjusted fecundity was significantly lower in the seed addition quadrats than in the control quadrats. The proportion of plants surviving and the proportion of plants reproducing also were lower in the seed addition quadrats, differences that intensified throughout the course of the experiment, although the interpretation of these two parameters is clouded because they were not corrected for the effects of the change in size distribution that occurred in the seed addition quadrats. All of these are instances of negative density dependence of demographic parameters. However. the n~~m b e r of plants of intermediate (5-15 tillers) sire in the seed addition quadrats increased as the experiment continued. and much of thi\ increase was due to the continuing survival and growth of plants arising from earlier seed additions. Negative density-dependent growth and survival were not strong enough to pre\.ent this increase in population size and the associated change in size distribution.
The effects of reducing the density of Borltelo~lll adults were very slight. This treatment had a significant negative effect on adult plant growth in one quadrat group in the second annual interval, and in another in the fourth annual interval. The effect on size-adjusted fecundity was limited to a significant increase over the corresponding control quadrat in one group in one year. Only in the first interval (second census) was the effect of the removals on the size of new recruits consistently in the direction of negative density dependence (larger recruits in removal quadrats), as reported in : in subsequent years there was no consistent direction among quadrat groups. There was no effect on survival. and the effect on the proportion of plants reproducing was inconsistent. Although not significant (by paired t tests). the increase in the numbers of small plants in the quadrats from which adults had been removed (Fig. 1, Table 1 ) was the largest effect of this treatment. Ecology. Vol. 76, No. 7 f Adults were removed from treated quadrats durlng the preceding autumn $ Seeds were added to treated quadrats during the preceding summer.
$ These values are not adjusted for the effects of changes in plant size distribution.
Responses to density: Aristida.-There was no evidence at all of negative density dependence in any demographic parameter of this Aristidu population. There were quite a few significant differences, but all of them are more plausibly ascribed to differences among quadrats not related in any consistent way to the treatments imposed. Aristida seems to have been affected by differences among quadrats even more than Bouteloi~u. The smaller sample sizes available for Aristida also reduced the sensitivity of the analyses to treatment effects.
Re.spotzses to density: getzerul pcltterns.-Relative to the magnitudes of the experimental perturbations of density. the responses by conspecifics to these changes in density were small in magnitude ( Table 5 ) . Detectable (i.e., significant) density dependence in each demographic parameter occurred in only a few of the annual intervals of this experiment: in any year it was detectable in only a few parameters. Based on the results of the first interval. I concluded that density dependence of demographic parameters in this population of Boureloua rigidiseta was quite weak ). The results of subsequent years reinforce this conclusion. In the same paper. I suggested that the absence of strong density-dependent effects might have been due to a temporary reduction in population size caused by drought between the first two censuses. That hypothesis is not supported by the results of subsequent years. The numbers of plants in the control quadrats fluctuated from year to year, but there is no evidence that numbers were particularly low in year 2. Instead. a more general conclusion is supported by the cumulative evidence of this 5-yr experiment: density dependence in survival. growth. and reproduction in both populations is usually weak (density vague, sensu Strong 1983) .
The results of this experiment are compatible with the conclusion that density dependence in this population occurred intermittently among years, life cycle stages, and patches. However. the scattering of significant density effects among years, quadrat groups, and characters could simply be an effect of the weakness of density dependence. as we expect a phenomenon at the limit of detectability to reach significance only sporadically. The apparent variation in the magnitudes of plant responses to density not correlated with changes in density (Table 5 ) could be due to real variation in the strength of density dependence, or to sampling error.
There is no reason to assume that weak density dependence is not a general property of these two grass species in central Texas. T h e vegetation of the study site is typical of flat sites in this region (Fowler and Dunlap 1986) . the climate during the time period of this study was not unusual or atypical, and the climate of this region is not characterized by long-term cycles. T h e results of this experiment d o not exclude the possibility that much stronger density dependence may occur in infrequent. unusual years or in other sites. but neither d o they provide any support for these hypotheses.
The results of this experiment may also be typical for other plant populations. Anlong comparable studies, Smith (1983a, b, c) found that a 16-fold decrease in density produced (approximately) twofold increases in survivorship and in seed set per plant and a decrease in seedling emergence. Shaw and Antonovics (1986) found that a twofold increase in seedling density (calculated froni their Table l ) had no effect on seedling survival. Keddy (1981) found that a 10-fold increase in density decreased iurvival by approximately half (calculated from his Fig. 5 ) in one of three sites. the others showing no response. and increased fecundity approximately twofold in another of the three sites (calculated from his Fig. 6 ). W~ttkinson and Harper (1 978) found no effect of density on survival over an eightfold range of densities. although seed set was density dependent at very high densities. Unfortunately tiiany authors have not reported either actual treatment densities. or the magnitudes of the responses, or both, but only statistical significance.
Thi5 study did not address the mechanisms that determine survival, growth. and reproduction of these two grass species. including those that may act in a densitydependent fashion. Since plant responses to changes in soil moisture were obvious, shading was minimal, and there was \,erjj little visible evidence of disease or herbivory, competition for soil resources was probably the most important mechanism by which these plants interacted.
explanation for the weak density dependence found in the present study. but the results of this experiment d o not support it. Bouteloucr was such a large component of the vegetation of the experimental quadrats ) that even if all plant species competed as ecological equivalents the alterations in Boutrlortn density would have been expected to affect Bolrrrlouci. In addition. the absence of responses of each species to alterations in the density of the other species does not support the hypothesis that these two species are ecological equivalents. i.e.. compete as much with each other as with conspecifics.
It is possible that these two plant populations had densities too low, even in the seed addition quadrats, during all 4 yr of the experiment for strong density dependence to occur. An unusually low population size. relatijre to resources. was the explanation proposed for the weak density dependence found in the 1 st yr of this experiment ( F o b ler 1986). Howe1.e~ density dependence continued to be weak during the following 3 yr of the experiment. These are short-lived species (N. L. Fowler and R. E. Miller. unpuhlishecl dclrcz) whose demographic characteri~tics indicate that they can respond rather cluickly to fluctuations in rainfall and other changes in resource levels. so this explanation seems unlikely. Nor was there any evidence of density-independent herbivory or disturbance keeping these populations so far beloa carrying capacity. Third, a population so far below carrying capacity that densitydependent regulation is essentially absent might be expected to exhibit wide swings in population size. but the control quadrats had remarkably constant numbers of plants.
I suggest that the explanation of the absence of strong. frequent density-dependent responses may be Why was density dependence so weak? B o~r t e l o~~a simply that the density of conspecific individuals has was so abundant that individuals of this species were usually close neighbors of conspecifics. so we cannot ascribe u.eak density dependence to rarity within the community (Grubb 1986 ). This may. however. have been a factor weakening density dependence in the hurvival, growth, and reproduction of Al-istidn.
Several authors have suggested that negative (intraspecific) density dependence may be relatively weak or rare in plants because they believe that most plant species compete as ecological equivalents with little niche separation (e.g. . Hubbell 1979. Hubbell and Foster 1986) . In thii situation. resource availability might set a strict limit on total plant biomass, producti~ity. and/or numbers. but not on the biomass or numbers of a particular plant species in the community. The rates of survival and reproduction of each plant species' population would be a negative function of the total number of individuals (or biomass) of all of the plant species present. and the relationship between the dernographic parameters of a single species and its o u n density could be very weak. This hypothesis was not tested explicitly and cannot be rejected conclusively as an relatively little effect on an individual plant in comparison to all of the other factors affecting that plant. In other words. the effects of the differences in density caused by the experimental treatments were small compared to the effects of all of the other environmental and genetic factors affecting these plants.
The effects of some of the environmental heterogeneity present in the study site are reflected in the substantial, and significant. differences observed among quadrat groups and in the large group X treatment interaction terms. Although its effects were not separated out in the analyses (being pooled with other differences among plants within quadrats). a substantial amount of within-quadrat environmental heterogeneity was also present. Sources of environmental heteropeneity include microtopography, other plant species, and rocks above and below the soil surface. The effects of such environmental factors upon indi\#idual plant survibal. growth. anti reproduction of this species can be very large (Fowler 1988. Miller and Fowler 1994) . Intraspecific density (the number of conspecific neighbors, and their sire and distance away from an indi-vidual) also varied among plants n'ithin a quadrat, so variations in effective density within treatments may have weakened the magnitude of treatment differences. Within-quadrat differences in intraspecitic density are of course correlated with variation in other environmental factors within a quadrat.
Demonstrating that the magnitude of the effects of (conspecific) density on plant survival. growth. and reproduction is small is not equivalent to demonstrating that population regulation is ineffectibe. Consider the genetic analogy: population genetic models demonstrate that very weak responses to selection (whether arising frorn weak selective pressures or low heritabilities) may neverthelezs cause relatively rapid changes in a population's genetic composition (Falconer 1989) . It Inay be that small. almost undetectable levels of density dependence can be as effective at regulating population\ as small. almost undetectable selective pressures are at changing or maintaining gene frequencies. The constancy of plant numbers in control quadrats and the increases in plant numbers in adult removal quadrats suggest that density-dependent regulation was in fact reasonably e f f e c t i~e . although not strong enough to overcome the effects of seed addition.
The possibility that effective population regulation may occur despite density effects that are so small that they are barely detectable is 11ot an encouraging one for plant population ecologists. It nevertheless is consistent with the results of this experiment. The alternative possibility, that weak density dependence led to weak population regulation, cannot be definitively excluded. ho\vever. Clearly. the question of "how much density dependence is enough?" is a critical one. One possible approach to answering it is the construction and analysis of deinographic models (N.L. Fowler.
irrzpublisherl darc~).
Despite 75 yr or more of attention, our ~inderstanding of the regulation of natural populations is by no means complete (Hassell and May 1990) . Density-dependent regulation of plant populations has often been implicitly assumed. perhaps because of the apparent irnportance of competition in any closed stand or w a r d . Ne\r-ertheless. relatively little is actually known about the intensit), frequency. effectiveness. and nature of density dependent regulation of plant populations. The logistic challenges of conducting definitive experiments are undoubtedly responsible for some ( n~o s t ? ) of our lack of information o n this topic. Its importance. h o uever, is incontrovertible: an understanding of plant population dynamics and regulation is critical to an understanding of abundance and rarity. of plant distributions. of metapopulation dynamics. ant1 of plant community structure and plant-herbivore interactions. Practical applications range from the conservation of endangered species to the control o f introduced species. I particularl) thank J. Ru\sell for many hours of assistance in the field. in the laborator). and at the computer. I thank R. Miller for as\istance \vith data reduction and preliminary analysis and also the many othel-\ \\ho helped with some phase of the field work or subsequent data handling over the years. I am indebted to the staff of the Texa5 Parks and W~l dlife 1)cpartmcnt. especially those at Pcdernalcs Falls State Park. for permitting and facilitating thi\ pro,ject. The continuing support of the National Science Foundat~on throughout the project is gratefully acknowledged.
